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Although it would be quite easy to say, and 

say truly, that Dr Guard s lccturv ou Friday 
evening of but week revival the memory of hi* 

gnat effort in the same hall a few yean ago; 
that it was marked bv t*it> same grace of wit. 

the same glow imagination, the same pro- 
fundity of though!; and that everywhere thro’ 

*t the richness of his gifts a* a thinker and ora- 

tor. with which Providence has so plcnteonsly 
endowed him. and which, with “mental activ- 

ity," he ha* himself so cureftilly cultivated, were 

Hung w ith generous profusion before his audi- 

ence. but what then? l*ur warmest et.logy 
would seem tame to th.*-e w ho were present on 

the occasion who “aathebeeou the flower 

hang on the honey of his eloquent tongue," or 

were wafted into regions of delight by the rapt- 
urous visions that ixe presented to them, and on 

the other hand, would give no idea to those 

who were *•» unfortunate as to be absent,ofthe 
ri.-h host—“the feast of reason and flow of 
soul" which they missed. 

It has been said, that "Speech is silver and 
Silence is gold." If such is the case then let 
silver be the currency, ami let l>r. Guard la* the 

distributing officer In fait, however, the 

Striking and beautiful phrase is only partially 
correct, It i* true “the might of persuasive- 
ness do,* m.i always lie in articulate speech"; i 
that “the strong are often the silent”; and that 

“God never sp- aks. It is equally true, how- 

ever, that He has uK*st wondrousdy endowed 
some of hi* t natures, and none move so, in our 

••pinion at all event*, and we have heard the 

great orators of many lands, than the gifted 
Irishman to whose generosity and i'li»|ik'iuv 
we are indebted for the great lecture of Friday 
night. 

Tue Mim.vi. Acrxrtms or th« Aok, am* 

nu Ifius," waa the theme of the lecture. A 

full report is. <>f course, out of the question.— 
And any *yno|*se< -any number of odd stoat's 

selected from the intellectual structure, would 
K-as great a failure a* it would be t*> attempt to 

convey an idea of Rachel by simply reading a 

w c l 1 -icue- from Adrienne La louvre. The 

gmiuaiut Charles Philips, in his "Recollections 
revived the vhspicnr*' of John Philpot t'urrul. 
In l>r. Guard the eloquence of Curran again 
live- hut. unfortunately then is no Philips— ] 
no Greek chorus- noTenophan to tell of doings, ! 

that, but for him, would neve r 1 iveheen heard 
».f. And ah' for the purj->M-s of fame, how 
invaluable are -uch ngciiciesl It i< no wonder 
than tn. tool Naram < \,Iriti 
me the man that tells the world that I am beau- 
til'ul! And ao, until an architect's diagram 
can fully inform ns of the beauties of the Milan 
Cathedral or an introductory argument can 

convey a c >rroct conception of The Tempest, or 

M'ldmumi T Night * P.-vatn. p tuple must go 
anil hear Pr Guard for themselves, if they de- 
sire an a' |uaintance with his extraordinary 
gifts m an orator. 

We prefa c w in* w may farther say by rc- 

marking, that Pr Guard is a b rgynum Now. 

very often, clergymen, (although the remark 

certainly d«K'S not apply to any one of those : 

with whose ministration- we are blessed in this 
t iwn even the best of men. are dogmatic in 
their opinions, and severe and hard in their 
manner. Dr. Guard is not. The sun is not j 
delighted to shine on a more genial nature than j 
his. lie has rool. fixed principles, indeed, 
which in times like these all men should have 
as well as clergymen ; but when he reasons on 

them he does so in so kindly a fa-hion, and 
with such gentle persuasiveness that one re 

calls the lines of Milton — 

H»v charming is divine Philosophy! No* harsh or rrahK l a- dull footssuppose, 
but musical as i* AjhiUo's lute. 

We answer iju ms that have been put to 

us when we say. that while there is great varic- i 

ty in the manner of Dr. G turd, there is no dif- | 
ference in the ie/ue of what he says. His sim- | 
pie reasoning, by reason of lueprofoundnc-s of 
bis thought-, the aptness and richness of Lis il- 
lustrate ms, and the marvellous beauty of his 
diction, is as amply antis factory as are those 

tlirilling and passionate |>Hs>ages with which 
lie is wont to electrify uml amaze Kith the 
head.- and hearts of his audiences. For in- 
stance: There were those amongst hi* audience 
on Friday evening who would have Ken de- 

lighted if he ha l continued, as lie commenced, 

speaking *Kw.*/y on tin 'u’j. e; ot the lecture— 
the pir|*ctual activity <«f the universal mind.— 

the tv"., that the imputation of die world to-day 
is greater thiui ever it was and, con <spii*u\ly. 
to- iav there is more mental activity than ever 

M>r? and so forth. Th> n there Wire those 
a bo. if force* i to choose w .uM have selected 
ti e sterv of Sir Walter Scott on bis dying bed 

What shall i road to V' 1. Sir Waiter 
“Oh. Lockhart1 There is but one book1” 

V: tlicratue time the referen >e to Ingen. l's ut- 

t:mk on the Bible, and thcexclarnatiou—“Good 
G si! uliatx v mpcrisoii 

A* for ourselves, we had heard of the picture, 
in this lecture, of the lib* ration of the Eagle by 
the burly, broad-shouldered little man. signify- 
ing the emancipation of European intellect by 
Lmher. While, attain, there we re th -e who 
may have been, if possible sill more impressed 
by the description of the ■* permit ural and in- 
i.riial tc-k that re th« »e a in a pi re— a 

Incan, conspire, to destroy and obliterate the 
Bible Nor tun we question their judgment 
win Wc recall, at otic.,-, the demoniac audaci- 

ty of the design, and the splendor of tm-trium- 
phant uraucw that leaped up from the fail- 
ure *f e very burning or leal, that the great iiook 
was still unscathed. 

Speakingontin-subject Spurgeon supposing 
for a moment the s-.c-ces* of indklelky. says a 

Tery grand thing— 
“1 would hang the w .rid iu mourning and 

make the <ea tin- eliirf mmtrner. with its dirge 
of howling winds *nd it« wild death march of 
disordered waves.” 

I*- Guurd beik ves in th • \i-tc!ice ofcontin- 
uous. unceasing mental activity. Thebcsly may 
«ccaainiMulv rest but even then, during sleep, 
the mind ia at work drear:-. We had dread- 
ful proof of the corn ■'*»• cs <.f this last night.— 
Weary in body and mind sc retired—u<-hoped 
to rest, but it was only to dream f illed with 

anxiety* und horror, wo tie i_hT w.* -^w ui inC- 
del wretch, with long black cl ak. and dark 
lantern and chisel atid hammer, groping tbr<*‘ I 
a church yard At Last became t- > a tomb-shne, 
and selling down Lis lantern it w.i- a d irk No 

vember night—rv< a star was visible—a flash of 
lurid lightning now and again, but not a star 

Lo commenced chipping from thetwnbthewn- 

aoling and holy words fathered from tire Bi- 

ble, that weeping afTvtiou had placed there.— 
As this scene was repeated through the night 
wc trembled with hurr<-v and indignation, ju-t 
a* wc had done during the evening while l)r. 
Guard lcscribed the scene 

Now this, we say, is being an Orator To l«e 
aide to infoae into the hea ls and hearts of oth- 
ers the ideas and emotions that fill your own r 

j oet as a figure that is long and intently gazed 
<>» becomes fixed on the retina of the eye; to 

control you: and more you—it may bo—to 
stand u; for some cause, m ifit were your own. 

,v .j. ,r t„ r> Ju-t jo v*» nian iP'lir- 

nation \va* roused against Philip of Macedon ; 

j»:ft a* Ktnperurs uml King* and Nol'N and 

{Vople were induced to leave crowns, and pal- 
ms-* and homes, and fly to the rescue of the 

Holy lauid; just, indeed, as I>r. Guard can al- 

ways move us when he visits us. 

We have heard Dr. Guard say, and regret, that 

he did not possess this power. We bog to differ 

with him, and are not surprised that we are «>- 

bliged to do so. Goldsmith. not knowing its 

value, sold the MSB. of " The Pescrtcd Village '* 

for live pounds, and Milton always thought 
that Paradise Regained Was a better poem 
than Paradise lao-t. That Dr. Guard under- 

values the influence of his eloquence is sutli- 

cientlv proveil. to us at all events, by the pas- 

sing of the fearful, dreamful night which we 

have just described. For a moment or so alter 

awaking we felt disp *sed t-i be angry with him, 
and an ugly exj letive was about escaping our 

lijis ; but We remembered the story of the elder 

Hooth and The lord's Prayer! And who could 

be angry with the m in who could tell that sto- 

ry a* he does! 
One p- uliarity of Dr. Guard must -trike eve- 

ry one who liears him. W e do not refer to the 

extent and variety of hi* information, embra- 

cing. though it dogs, every » mecivable branch 
of knowledge, i'nat he possesses in common 

with all e located and deeply read men. But 

to hi* perfect mastery and control over his rc- 

utrees. Is hi* mood calm and contemplative? 
or is he consul-ring. with the yearning love 
which he has for such things, some beauty in 

nature or artOr. in a whirlwind of passion, 
ishe with tretn I l>u- jniWer. denouncing some 

grussnes- 
1 lllu-tratiotis, tin- aptest and ritli- 

est. tl >w in •>» him from every source, and are. 

on the in-tunt. clothe-1 by him in language's 
lining .1 ’n-t as cx juisitgasif theeonstruc- 
t:..ii iifea;h sentence had l»<‘.-n the loving w >rk 

of a life tint But this clearly is not so. We 

oftcatim.- -1-111 to *o him w *rk out his great 
tit-- l-ght* before us. An idea presentsitself. It 

is turn I ‘round ail examined. Scouts afe 

sent out f-ras-i-:.i:i.an 1 tin at liately return 

burden**! with rie’t a-visions t • the original 
than’lit Tiieintelh :u il m•lehinery then goes 
t, work The gold dust flies. And then, amid 
all the glories .-f o ir language, the completed 
enrich ■ 1. and -sirring or suggestive thought 
as the case m iv he is flung b -fore u-. 

p.-. G.urd will re lily admit that all mental 

activity is not eqiuilly active; that in the great 
intellectual hive there are -are to In* some 
I- 1. 1 1.^ VI. 1 In ltw l.w't 11P.> 

And. apart from tin* art of benevolence which 
he am•• to tlii' town to perform anil which he 

,!•.I perform w i:h > much kindliness, and grace, 
and eloquence, we should, perhaps be chiefly 
gru* ful to him f >r the impulse he has given to 

intellect'.! il activity in our mi 1st. Nor do wc 

doubt that this is the consul 'ration, connected 

with hi' visit, that ism >st gratify ing to theem- 

iueut gentleman himself. 
Or Guard was intro l»-ed t o the audience by 

Rev. H. s High ley. The proceeds of the lec- 

ture wen for the benefit of tli** M E. f hutch, 
S inth. 1 hiring his brief stay he was called on 

by a nutuh-r of our citizens. lie left by the 

early train on Sat unlay morning, expressing 
himself as living charmed with liis visit. 

Thr I iiyinitt I*eemge.,f 

Tit" VilotMv 1’kvrvoe," by Robt. T. t’raig- 
hi 11 of Lynchburg, Vu. The first volume of 

this work has l«een issued from the press of 

Wm. Ellis Jones Richmond, and we are in re- 

ceipt of a copy, neatly bound in cloth aud 

printed in clear large type—u very readable 
bo. >k to judge by its appearance; but as we have 
no: as yet had time to enjoy its contents we 

simply appeud an extract of the preface which 

briefly -< ts forth the purpose of the author.— 
After an allusion to Sir Walter Scott's character 
••(.»id M ortality." whose mission it was to pass 
fnuu place to place through the lowlands of 
S. it land and clear away “with humble but de- 

voted ehi'cl” the tu ss and wcatherstains from 
the gravvst.iiu's which sheltered tiie dust of 
former generations" he says: “A sentiment akin 

to his has prompted the following work. In 

giving The Virginia Peerage to the public, the 
writer tak.-s toliimsvlf little credit beyond that 

of a mere compiler. • * • The aim has been 
t.* »ilocate, xs it were, into one picture gallery 
the portraits of tie '* great men; thus enabling 
the {ample of Virginia to look upon a group of 
her distinguished sons, instead of contem- 

pt** mg them singly atrd through the mazes of 
extended Iriugraphies. If the resnlt of these 
etT«.r> should perchance add any thing to the 

general appreciation of Virginia the mother 
nf these »ns : **r should induce the people, and 

i-specially the young men of Virginia, to read 
the lives md study the eharaoGrs of these great 
Virginian', then »\ani will l>v as groat as could 
he desir. d. great* r than is deserved fof a w.*rk 
.1 I'tnjiH lied in sume of tlie leisure moments 

'iiau'Ucd from a busy life.” 
Tiie !• 'k tuav be obtaine*! at the Drug ami 

Book 6>t"re of Xf-. N V lleiulerson. 

I[tti. Pern tndt JTo'fd I*rnd. 

A loader in the political l-rael ha.- fallen. Die 
lion Fernando Worn!, representative from the 
>•:!,* : «j. .nal l*i strict >f New York, died 
,.t tin A .*.»•»» Hot Spring* on Sunday evening 
1.i-t aged •'■•J years He had twice been Mayor 
of New Y .rk i ityaml for nineteen consecutive 

year* had represented, in {-art. its interests ami 
the intere-ts of monocracy on the door of the 
House The remains of the lam-uted states- 

man au I gentlem ui wen bmu ;ht E n<t on Mon- 
da v. a »s niuittee of the Arkan-.is legislature 
escorting them t > the State line and similar 
honors | iid them along the entire route. At 
.**t l*MJi- a committee of nine members of the 
11 >U'<‘ ted chiefly from the Committee on 

Way- and Means, whereof the deceuseil was 

Chairman. received and took them in charge. 
Hi* colleague. II >n. S S. fox says: 

Hi' character his experience, his informa- 
tion. his o irtesy. Ins presence. his dignity and 
his i,urage, m irk«-d him as a debater, a states- 
man and a* a man of rare <ju.ilities, attributes 
and energy.” 

And tin. Baltin. *rv .''ua -ays 
His styb of oratory, like the substance of 

his spevehi w.ts gra.e, argumentative, void of 
• but full of matter. He never spoke 
with, it raref il preparation, nor except when 
the subje* deserved it. an<l tluis was always 
Itcard w respect and attention. He dressed 
hi* small, .-om[tact, erect tigure with cs|«ecial 
ii'-.f iw«- id ev- n primness, ami his owd, calm, 
impossii f,.<t was ornamented always with a 

I ;md v. rv ; >• iceable white tie>u>titche. Mr. 
\Y.1 w.is j,* * >ik 1 In h;s political antagonists, 
h'lt he was umpiesti.madly a man of great 
ability and usefulness who had in the fullest 
degree the e drag- of his opinions." 

lion. J It m. To -kcr suoceeds him as Chair* 
man of tin- < miner on Wavs and Means. 

TJte formal count of the electoral volt's 
*s».k place in the House, in the presence of 
the S n t: on Wednesday of last week— 
M.-s-rs. Thurman and Hamlin, and House 
a:i*i ( rowb y acting as tellers, ami the Vice 

President presiding. The vote of Georgia, 
illegally Nationally viewed' cast on Dec. 
was not collated—as failing to affect materi- 

ally the r> -tilt, which. a> announced, was 

Garfield, 214; Hancock—with Georgia, l.Vi; 
without. 444. West Virginia’s modest but 

helpful five were recorded for Hancock and 

Hnglish. 
We have m type the proceedings of ahe BerVe- 

1-y C'U’ity \grmu hiirat and M vharcical Socle- 

ty—but ar onipelled to defer their publica- 
tion til* n*' x! " •. .'k 

“Go slow" is the pith of a petition ot 

many of our citizens to our legislators touch- 

ing railroad legislation. 
G n. II incock has accepted a:i invitation 

to participate in the inauguration ceremo- 

nies and will he present with his staff. 

Contributors of the poetico-dreamy school 
are informed that the waste baskets iu this 

office have long since digested their last diet 
of spring ballads and are yawning hungrily 
for more. 

“The Beauties of American Scenery” 
was the theme of a lecture by Hon."James 
II. Grove in Martinsburg on Friday evening 
of last week. We have seen no report of 

the performance, but have no doubt the sub- 

ject was very handsomely discussed. 

On Monday Senator Hereford presented 
! joint resolutions of the legislature relating 
to the cession to West Virginia of vacant 

lands and water power of Harper’s Ferry: 
Also introduce 1 a bill on the subject. Re- 

ferred to committee on education. 

I An intended amendment to the legislative 
appropriation bill providing that congress- 

men shall certify to faithful services before 

receiving their pay was promptly voted 
down. Correct. Must the sweet preroga- 
tives of our learned legislators be thus a- 

bridged before the world ? Never! No vet! 
» 1-- -- 

Phades of Sumner and Morton and other 
: dead apostles of color'd men < rights! Rich- 

ard Tancil, a sable student of medicine in 
Howard University, Washington, and a 

member, forsooth, of the Virginia state re- 

publican executive committee, is arrested 
for robbing graves in an Alexandria ceme- 

tery ! A ghoulish politician to be sure! 
—-- 

Juvenile depravity will not. we hope, ac- 

quire fresh deviltry from the fact that one 

Wcslov Young, a school teacher of Tucka- 

lioe, a .Southampton (L. I.) suburb, was fined 
for Hogging a pupil and subsequently dug 
out for pastures now. The irate parent of 
till- l)..v first tu> k-a-hoe to thrash the neda- 

gogue, but concluded to let him feel the de- 

scending weight of a limb of the law. 

Carlyle’s idea of the secret of American 

happiness was an original and novel one. 

and. in a manner, somewhat correct. Said 
he. a venr ago, to the Itev. l>r. Cuvier: I 

wad like to s, c America, may talk a- 

botit your I >im<>cracy or any other ’cracv, 
or anv kind of |>olitical rubbish, lait the so- 

| cret of happiness in America is that ye have 

gat a vast deal of land fora very few people." 
At no previous recurrence in a long, long 

; while of Washington’s Birthday in an Iuau- 

guration year has the in-coming President 
j been greeted with so golden an opportunity 

Co emulate the wisdom of an illustrious Ex- 
ecutive example. Let high honor, simple 

i dignity and political moderation mark the 
new presidential tenure, and Republican 
administrations will cease to be synonyms 

I for evil governments. 

Chipeta, the sobbing widow «»f the late 

Cte chief, Ouray, hm» sent the government 
; at W.V hington the buckskin coal, leggings 

and other holiday accoutrement* of her re- 

cent liege lord "as a sign of friendship and 
esteem." Stud and nonsense. Vs a sign, 
rather, of her getting on the war path (ami 
paint afUr another husband. Woman is 
the same the wide world over, and Chipeta 
follows in.-rely a thread worn feminine ex- 

ample in clearing out the old man’s duds 
ere she goes for a new mate. 

* * 

4* Tell it not in Gath " that color preju- 
dice exists in loyal York State! Frederick 

■ C. Idckersoij, a colored lad of character, 
culture and intelligence residing at New- 

port. R. !., where his parents are known and 

respected, is refused admission to the East- 
man Commercial School of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y.. because h mob i>n the part of other 

pupils was feared “and that even the build- 
ing might be torn down." Will those who 
take the South to terrible ta<k please stick 

a pin her. ? 

The Charleston Xar* ami Courier gave to 

j its dispatch announcing Carlyle’s death the 
I caption : The Censor of the Age." Edito* 
rially. it says: 

— — rii v:in> it: s 

phy there are hut three virtues: Earnest belief, 
which has long since gone from the world; 
force and audacity, which overcome every ob- 
stacle; and a prudent thrift, which makes the 

! best ofa ban state of ihlngs. * * * * 

We do not cry him down But it shall not be 
forgotten that In- w is uuiltt of treason against 

: mankind. 1I< despair* I ..f the human race!— 
This should l»e hi' epitj| 

Earnest belief and force which overcomes 

do not, iJ strikes us, mate well with despair. 

UV.sf Virginia legislature. 

In the II *uo- of i) -legates oti Friday, Mr. 
! Beckwith intro lticed a hill to create ntt in- 
dependent school district in the county of 

j Jetferson. 
A bill to regulata the practise of Dentistry 

and prevent empiricism has passed both 
1 houses. 

A bill relating to salaries lias been intro- 
duced. The Governor's salary is raised 
$7"d making $2,7'Mi per year; the Secretary 

j of St ate is put ait $1,0 hi, which i- $300 less. 
The Superintendent of Free Schools remains 
at $1.:>'MI; the Treasurer’s »-.iistMi $100. mak- 
ing the Auditor is raised $000, mak- 

| ing $2,000; the Attorney General $i}00, 
making $l,30(>; the Judges of the Supreme 
Court $2»*0 additional, making $2,200 each; 
the Adjutant General and Librarian ex officio 

I, a de are is of $50. 
The questions of apparently most interc.st 

before the b idy arc the Railroad and Pro- 
I hibition bills. 

[Elgin, (III.i Daily Leadcr.J 
The subjoined opinion, we perceive, is by 

J. A. Daniels, Esq., id’ Messrs. Stogdill A 
Daniels, attorqpys. La Crosse, Wis,, and ap- 
pears in the La Crosse Ckroniele: Sometime 
since. I was attacked with pains in ami be- 
low one of my knee joints. A few applica- 
tions of St. Jacobs i HI quieted the pain and 
relieved the inflammation. 1 regard it as a 

valuable medicine. 

Exceptional floods have prevailed the past 
two w ■ ks throughout the country. North, 
South, East and West there is the same story 
«>fsw dlen rivers, bridges swept away, farms and 
cities submerged. 

-» •- 

Base Music. To lie aroused from sweet 
and delicious slumber by a “cat serenade,’’ 
is on a par with being annoyed in church by 
the steady hacking and coughing of indi- 
viduals who neglect to take Dr. Boll’s Cough 
Syrup. Price 2d c'uit'. 

II IS111SOTOX LETTER. 

(From our Special C\>rre»pomleut.) 
Washington, February 14.1881. 

Once more St. Valentine rules the hour, 
but who he was, or what he did, few know 
and not many care to learn. The patron 
Saint of love, his name and day has long 
been used as sufficient warranty for bashful 
swains and blushing maids to avow their 

preferences. As such it was once hailed by 
many as a pleasant divertisement and by 
some as a fair opportunity to declare what 
they seriously felt. But alas, how changed! 
Instead »f being solely devoted to the tur- 

theranee of the tender* passion it i< siezed 
upon with avidity bv the vulgarian and 
blackguard as a fit opportunity to gratify 
malice or insult with impunity. It is diffi- 
cult to deteJininc which of the two thing* 
—Valentines or serenading—has been most 

widely and improperly perverted from its 

original design. They both were once 

considered as peculiarly pertinent to the 
court of Love. But now the letters carriers 
start upou their routes loaded like pack 
mules, and none can tell whether the mis- 
sives they carrv are mostly fraught with 

j declarations of undying love or expressions 
| of unutterable hate. 

A mild type of the Inauguration fever 
I which is now raging in the city has now at- 

tacked the Senate in a strange quarter. On 
Friday last Mr. Hoar offered a resolution 
that the Committee on the Judiciary be 
directed to Consider and report whether the 
assembling at the Capitol on Inauguration 
day of large bodies of armed troops not 

commanded by a C. S. officer and not under 
national control, be not likely to become 
dangerous? ami whether any legislation 
or expression of opinion by Congfess is de- 
sirable? The resolution was bitterly op- 
posed bv Mr. Hereford of West Virginia, 
who told Mr. Hoar that it was singular that 
that idea did not occur to him when Grant 
was concentrating horse, foot and dfagoon 

; to assist in the inauguration of Hayes. 
Now that Congfess is soon to adjourn, the 

city officials have vigorously shaken off their 
pleat ant lethargy, and anxious to impress 
upon the retiring statesmen a good opinion 
of the city’s morality, determined to make 
of th- gamblers vicarious whipping boys.— 
So mustering their forcei, they divided them 

l into squads, ami at a given signal every 
gambling house in the city was simulta- 

neously raided. But oh, Jupiter! what was 
/Knfvfin tvU.ii flt.xv full ml the 

mostly filled with the very men whose good 
: opinions they sought to cultivate. ^ es, it 

is a melancholy fact that most of the men 

found fi 'hting ve Tiger w ,*r1 august :nat >rs 

and patriotic Representatives. 
During the Presidential Campaign Conk* 

ling took occasion repeatedly to nuke false 
j accusation? r;f gross frauds against the South, 
and for tills S -ti itor H itler, of S. C., deein- 
ed it proper to call him to account, lie did 
not name (’oakling, hut painted him so 

i fairly with :t brush dipped in gall that the 
New York man fairly winced under it and 
attempted to reply ; but wheif IHltlef fetolt' 
ed. he was no doubt sorry Ite had said any- 
thing. It was expected that he would reply 

I to Mr. IUitlef in his most insolent Vein.— 
Ilis friends now give various r ason< why 
he will not attempt a reply fo Butler's Inst 
remarks. No reply is possible, for all the 

! facts are against Mr. Conkling, and he is 
; wise to accept his castigation in a submissive 
I spirit. 

The action of th" Seriate Finrit/cc Co 
mittcc on flic House tumbwg MU makes 

j some very material changes as the bill now 

| stands. The issue of $4t*0,000,000 will be 
j authorized bearing tht*'* nnd a bait per 

cent, interest and fcdoefftHble in five or 

twenty years, and the issue of $300,000,000 
certificates bearing thf e pet Cent, interest 
and redeemable in one or ten years. 

Active preparations arc being made for 
the erection of the New Congressional Li- 
hrary building. It is to be built on .Tbdn-i 

i ary Square immediately north of the ( ily 
Hall. It is intended to be the finest library 

! building in the world, its estimated cost to 

j he about $13,OIN>,000. It will be brilliantly 
; illuminated and open night and day. 1 he 
1 

present library has iio gas and consequently 
j is always closed at night, very often much 
1 to the regret of 

A 1 .ooKr.it On in Vienna. 

[New Albany Ledger-Standard.] 
Speaking of Governors suggests the men- 

tion of an item we received from Mr.-Henry 
A. Knight. Foreman at l has. Waters A Co's 
Governor and Valve Works, Boston. Mass.: 
I have Used St. .Lmol*s < )il among oiif em- 

ployees and find that it never fails to ctire, 
The men are delighted w ith the wonderful 
effects of the Oil, as it has cured them of 
bruise?, burns, etc. 

Sale of the Atlantic, Misstastppl <1‘ Ohio 
Hull road. 

On Thursday of bust week the \tlantic, 
j Mississippi A Ohio Railroad was sold 

iu Richmond at public auction, and 
was bought by Clarence H, Clarke of Phil- 

I adelpbia, and associates, for the sum of 
Mr. Clarke says the purcha- 

sers are repres mtative men of capital in 

New York, Plnlad •lph:a, and London,some 
! of whom are already interested in other 

public works in Virginia and the dewlop- 
ment of its material resources, and they pro- 
pose, in conjunction with existing and con- 

i neeting lines, to form a grand trifnk line 
betw:°n the s ’aboard, the West, and South- 
west.” The purchase of this road is the 

consumation most devoutly desired by the 

S. V. R. II. Company and w:ll be a fulfill- 

ment of the promise that the »S. \ R. R- 

would be of a grand trunk line between 

New York and the extreme South. 

Estray Sheep. 
| rpilE undersigned has three Sheep that canto 

I 
* to his farm some time age* Tire owner ran 

have them uinur the papment of charges, Ac. 
E. M. LACKLAND. 

Feb. ID, 1381—3t. 

For Rent 
rpilK DOOMS in the second story, over Mr. 
X Light's Drug Store are for rent, as is 

*ilso the Office 
formerly occupied hy Dr. J J. II. Smith and 
adjoinim; tin- residence of Mr J Ld D ike. 

Applv to CLEON* MOORE, 
Feb. 19, ihsi — at. Attorney at Law. 

; PUBLIC] SALK. 
I WILL OFFER at Ihiblie Sale, where I now 

reside, on the ItoperStone-IEmse Farm. 3 
miles from Charlestown, on the Berryville 
Turnpike, on 

Tuesday, .FJrirc/i 1**1, 
the following Stock and Farmingl tepsils: 

Three Good Milch Cows, 
Fourteen Head of Young Cattle. 
Nine Yearling Calves, 

SIXTY HEAD OF FINE SHEEP, 
—some of them with Lambs by their side, and 
1U of them IHOUolGHHULD UT."WOLDS 
from the best bred sheep1 of Vermont; 

(hie Horae t art, good as new, Harness, 
j One Carl and Yoke, Lot of Flows, Ac. 

TERMs1 OF SALE —Sums of $10 and under, 
Cash; over that amount six months' credit, 
Negotiable Note with approved security. No 
projK.rty to be removed until terms are com- 

plied with. II. T. MILEY. 
, D. Hetlebower. Aue. 
[ Feb 19. l-ssi -Jt. 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica,J.umbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,.Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and 

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
GeneraI Bodily Pains, 

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot 
and Ears, and all other Pains 

and Aches. 
No Preparation on earth equal* Pt. Jicoio (>■:. n 

a ai//e,and Extern* Kiaii ;y 
A trial entails but the comparatively tribiiiy outlay 
of 5U Onta, end every one iufTerin^ with paiu 
can have cheap anil peltivc proof of its claic-s. 

Directions in Keren Languages. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS lit 

MEDICINE. 

A.VOGEEER <fc COM 
Hnltimore. if it., TJ. R. * 

Wanted. 

rpiIE undersign»!d dcsin-i to obtain a U.irbara 
I Puck—more citninionly known a* the Fiat 

tail—and for such an animal will give aThoro’- j 
I bred Ueccstcr Buck, or pay the money. 

Address 
ABRAIIAM SIIEP11ERT\ 

Sheplierditown, Jeff. Co V*. \ it { 

February 19, 1881—ilt 
i t'larke L'ouriir infirt 3 times and send bill to ad 
i ••rtisrr. 

1881. THE SUN, 1881. 
BALTIMORE, MR. 

PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY | 
RENOWNED AS 

riiE freshest and m<»sr fatIsfacto : 

KY OF ALL NEWSPAPERS; 

LOW IN PRICE-COMPACT IN FORM. 

INDEPENDENT IN EXPRESSION, CONFER- | 
Y ATI YE IN TONE 

flic c'afecr of THE SUN, from it?earliest be- ! 
ginning, hnsbeen characterize.! by a progressive 

; spirit ;uul an original and effective enterprise. ( 
n these chariot* ristic* it vicndfastly adheres. 

COferrng as it does the whole field of tn a-*- 

paper endeavour, its every number is a complete 
j reflex of the spirit of the times and activities 
i and events of the day, 

THE SUN expTf*re? its bpinrion? tti current 
events a* they arise and on subjects of public 
interest, with'thc view only of arriving at right 
result* rfii'* conserving the general welfare. Ps 
consistent integrity is thoroughly known and 1 

| Understood. I 

AS A FIRST-CLAP.^ NEWSPAPER. 
THE SUN is adapted to the needs of all and j 
enjoys a world-wide confidence. 

li< extent and variety of THE SI N’S Local 
Reports, their careful accuracy and avoidance 
of pruriency, constitute a striking feature tit j 
home and abroad. 

f r.3 CORRESPONDENCE, 
fiirdgrt and domestic, is unsurpassed in cxcel- 

: lenee and freshness. 
ITS WASlllNCTt N Bl REAU 

; cover? all the phas< of tmlitical information' I 
! transpiring >it (he national ennitni. with proper 

note and comn»“nt. Unexcelled ill the past, it 
will be maintained at the highest standard in 
the future. 

THE MARKET ANDFTOUK REPORTS of 
the SUN arc collected ami compiled with Hie 
utmost care, and may be taken n> safe guide.- ( 

by aM who desire to obtain the latest and most! 
trustworthy Information on these important 1 

i topics. 
j. In shm't, THE St'N trill continue, to main- , ! tain the high reputation it ha? acquired a* an i 
1 accurate and well edited newspaper, always 

ready to add to its facilities for collecting news 
; whenever necessary to meet the increasing de- ! 

| mantis of the tihie. alvl to maintain the high 1 

[ confidence of which its large and steadily in- ! 
I creasing emulation pl*cs evidence 

| TERMS of itUBSURlPfJoN BY MAIL- 
t ASH IN ADVANCE 

! One Year postage inelu led J ’.'"*0 
Six Months -p r«t:»ge included $ bOO 
Three M mth*—postage included $L5d 
fw M mtln—p (stage included fLOU 
Ouc M mth—p idago iucl t I*d Wi.oO 

Address 
A 3. ABELL A CT. rtiMWidi*, 

S Iron Building. 
Feb. 19. ’91. BALT1MOHK. MP. 

PUBLIC SALE. 
'I'MIK Subscribe will sell nt puhli auction on 

I R.*ck Spring” farm, lately belonging to 
tlie estate of David Howell, deceased, near; 
Porters Factory, on 

Friday, February *2.1, <881, 
the following Stock and Farming Implement? : 

0 Head of Good 

AVork Horses! 
TWENTY HEAD OF < ATTLF—Including 1 1 

i Hull, .‘•Milelt Cows. •» Steers and 3 three*! 
yonr-oM Splayed Heifers; 

THREE BROOD SOWS, one Boar and a num- 
ber of Shoats; 

Twenty-five Fine Sheep! 
Two Wagons—one for Si* Horses, and 
One a Light Wagon, 
Ambulance Wagon, 
Gearing for Six Horses—nearly new. 
Fifth ( bain and Spreaders. 
Butt Traces and Breast Chain?, 

| One t'ombined REAPER AND MOM ER, 
One Buggy Rake, 
One Keller Grain Drili, One Baker Fan, 
One Little Giant Com and Orb Crusher, 
One Sleigh — f«>r one or two Horses, 
Two Suufish Plows. Two Harrows. 
Three Double and J Single Shovel Plow', 
Two Double and Three Single Trees, 
Jack Screw, Grain Ladder?, Shovel?, 
Hoes. Grind?t<mc, Scoop Shovel, 
Half Bushel Measure, Wagon Saddle, 
Hcv.-n Stand? of Bees, 6-lmrse Line, 
Cradle and Mowing Scythes, 

i —and many other articles unnecessary to men- 

tion. and probably some Household and Kitchen 

FFR.VITURE. 
TERMS.—A Credit of Nine Month? on all 

stuns above $10—the purchaser giving Negotia- 
ble Note payable at the First National Bank 
of Jefferson at Charlestown, with inter- 1 
est from date and approved security.— 
Interest to he remitted if paid at maturity.— 
Sums of and under $10, Cash. No property to 
be removed until term? are complied with. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
S. M. CLIP. 

Daniel TIefflebower, Auctioneer. 
Feb. 8, 1881.—3t. • 

•Votire. 

rpHE undersigned hereby gives notice that 
1 letters of administration have been grant- 

ed to him on the personal estate of Catharine 
M Backus, deceased. Persons having claims 
against the said estate will present them to him 
and person? owing said estate will make pay- 
ment to him. 

r, Tf r backts 
Teh. 10. -?t 

I A 31 NOT SELLING MV GOODS 

A.T COST, 
BUT WILL MEET 

Any Reduction Made by Ihe Trade. 
Roipwtfull*-, W. C. CARRKI.L 

GRAND 
CLEARING OUT SALE 

OF Ol'R 

Fall and Winter Goods! 
\J0 old shop-worn good* arc on hand tnl»o 

otiered. We will a -tuallr sell the goods 
that have heretofore comprised our regular 
stock, at one-half their value, in order to make 
room for a large 9pring Stock. Thegoodsinust 
bo sold and will be slaughtered for Thirty Days 
only. Now is the time to make purchases ;.nJ 
save money, so take advantage of the golden 
opportunity. Hit remember, we will be com- 

pelled to sell 

Strictly for Hash. 
B'l'jcr: no' paji-ij Cuh will be charged regular 

price*. 
Look! Mjjok! Look! Look! 

At the Great Rel i. tiou in Prices for Cash. 
DRESS GOODS5. 

lf>c Montic Cloth for he 
12c Wash Poplin St1 
15e Brocade 19c 
13c Worsted 1 le 
2.V Cashmere Iff 
30e •* ** lx 
S5c Brocade S.uin 22c 
25e Worsted Momie 17c 
25c Camel's Hair 17c 
30c Silk ami Wool IX 
30c Fancy Plaid 2iv 
ot}c •* 13c 
fiOc 44 “ 38c 
40c " *' 2SC 
25c Tycoon Heps 17c 
35c Dress Flannels * 25c 
4.V “ " 3tV 
<55c " 47C 

$ 1..H5C «-4 14 " 95c 
50e Cashmere, V incite* " 37c 
(Joe 38 *• " 40c 
75c ‘‘ 40 •* 50c 
40c iJl'k Australian Crrpc 29c 
55c •* '* 3So 
75c 4 41 41V 

yew cc * aimi 

2,ogo •• :«• •• r* 
10c Ginghams ** hi 

12ic Percale--, 4-1 wide, he 
BLANKETS. 

$2 75 White Blankets Mr $175 
3 50 tl •’ 2 50 
6 00 “ *' 3 25 
f, 50 41 " " 4 50 

I. A DIES’, MISr’I-S’ AND CHILDREN'S 
CLOAKS, 

At one-third le-n than actual cot* 

jl 50 Ladies' Fur Cans fer (1 00 
2 no 1 

, 
■' •• 1 25 

1 <»> Misses’ " " 75 
50 Children's “ 25 

NAPKINS AND TABLE LINEN 
At one-third !«•** ihsn regular price and 

R 4 vdt l.:Ttg 1 ittfii Towels hr 

7-8* " 12Jc 
7-8 u * <bc*0 14c 
4~4 •' " ,. i. 1*. 

2Ie ; 
; M 

Our stock of FANCY GOOD* AND NOTIONS 
is too large to enumerate, but will sacrifice 
them in order to clear out entire stork 

3 Button Hid Gloves She 
“Beat 

LargA lot 2 Button; hlfgPtk damaged, 25c 
A gif‘,1 np] nrtuTi*lv for the ladies to buy 

UNDKKWK.VIt at I -s than cost—our entire 
stic k inuct h.- sold. 

Or ou'r iinrn ri ft- -V of MIIOFH a discount 
of 25 pef i.rr>i. Will he iu.i it- forjH 

Mii/LiNEPYfH ><>ds 

L*ntrimmed Ilat* fer 23o 
Fur *' " S-’-e 

I rimtnt.fi Hat* from l»c up 
75r t'nlaundricd Shirts for 55c 

$1 0© Celebrated Ro-Knforced Shi»t» for 7<V 
j 25 *• •• '* •* flic 

40 Under Shirts 
" 23c 

50 " •' 35c 
75 " " 4* 

1 00 " " 7©C 
1 25 " ,r We 

OVERCOATS. 
Grey Overcoats f*nr $- 23 
Chinchilla do. " 3 75 
Unlinrd UlstcrettS from 6 00 up 
Bovs' Jacket* 1 50 

" Vests *' 2.5 
Men’s Odd Coa's " 1 75 11 

" '■ Vests " .50 '• 

" Working Fants 1 00 " 

$10 00 Suits for 7 CO 
« jo no *' *' 9 00 
•' 15 00 12 00 np 

HOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS! 
Men’s Kip Boots $1 50 $2 00 $2 5o 

Boys’ " " fs5 1 25 J (hi 
Men’s and Boys’ IIut« at one-third le-s than 

rcgrtlsr price. R-speetfullv. 
J. GOLDSMITH 

January 15, 1881. 

I oil RENT. 

rf<Iir Two-Story Brick Dwelling occupied by 
I Mr. IV F. Lci'. nring, on Congress **t 

Charlestown. Contains six rooms, kitchen and 
pantry, and has a good basement; also cistern 
at hack door. Convenient to the business 
portion of the town. 

IVIt. o, DH|, :tt WILLIAM KIMKS. 

NOTICE. 

riviiF. NEW MAP of Jeff.-rson County will he 
1 «cnttothe Engraver alxmt the7thofMarch. 

It will give all the changes in Roads, Owners, 
Boundaries of Farm*, &c., which hare occurred 
since js.')-. It will contain four or five times os 

many names a* the old nnp. Th** lettering i* 
ex|>ensi ve, and to curtail the cost of engraving. 
I intended to omit the names of Ihmertridt and 
give onlv the name of the owners, hut many 
persons having expressed a wish to preserve a 

record on the county Map of the names of their 
Homer, and also willingn* •** to pay the cost of 
the additional lettering, which, while trilling 
in each instance, aggregate* a considerable sun, 

notice is hereby given that I will insert, for 
such as desire it, the Firm name, in addition to 

the name of the owner, thus: 
James M. Brown, (biklnnd 
The charge will lx* Fifty Centi for each farm 

name, which must bo remitted to me. together 
with the nameof the farm.i&iiiJy written, rx f*.rc 
March 1st. Again, having been instructed by 
the County Court to correct the Land Book of 
tlie County, and make out a new one, I would 
be obliged to any one. having a doubt of the 
accuracy of their assev'nj'mt to eomtnunm.te 
with meat once, that non** in:»v B»overlu>iked. 

S. HOWELL BROWS, 
Surveyor of Jefferson County. 

Feb. 10, 1881—It. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
I ) Y request of my many friend* and relation* 
) I have* added to my large Stock cA Dry 

Goods and Notions an immense Stock of 

GROCERIES of all Kind*, 
—to which I invite the public generally to call 
and get prices, as 1 intend to meet any in prices, 
even the ten per cent. above cost prices — 

Thanking all tor your generous patronage in 
the past, 1 hope to merit the continuance is 
tlie future. 

Goods delivered within the corporation free 
of charge. Will always have them delivered 
promptly. All kinds of OX NTK Y PRODUCE 
taken in exchange for good*. 

Respectfully. NIMROD TKC^ET.T. 
1 ^ n. 

The Family Grocery. 
The undersigned has lnid in a -j u;. 

lv suited to til'* IIolid.iV season 

GUOCKHIKH.. 
Fine and Fresh Groceries Fruit* and Con ft*, 
tiouery—foreign and d >mestie--in great varie- 
ty and'nbun lance, an i -old at a ver» louil ad- 
vance on cost. Everything n.-eded f>«r Christ- 
mas cheer can be li I at the Kamil .- store, inc h 
ding the richest Mi nee Mi .t, k.iwins, (»ra:, 
mid Lennon*. Citron and Currant', ( ranlern % 
Almonds. Cocoa nut*. Filb rts Figs, Corn. 1 
mafocs, and other Caaned Yeyetablcsand Frue 
Poultry,— 
ns):sugars, coffees,srnvrs. 

Molasses. Ac., Ac. 

IS TJIFDRY GOODS DFRARTMLST 
are Staple and Funev Good', V -i »:i>, A 
beautiful, substantia! and cheap, coiiiprbing 
many tiling* appropriate and desirable a* 1Cdt- 
day Gilt*. Nice assort mvnt of Queens and Gins* 
Ware. 

Attenti ve sal- smen to how goods. 
j it an: h<*i>mck, 

Hist If lilt of S' iUr if.iu'i/by. 
IV'cember l4. l*k>. 

FINANCIAL 
II t have a limited atio.iint of C por cent, go 0 
II Jefferson County. iVrtt Vi ginia, lhi.il* 

for »a!e at 90 cent*. M e rccowaiend tlieui it a 

tint c!*s» investment. 
It. k. J AI .MISOX k CO., Hanker*. 

Sid and Cbe»tnut Stiwl, 
Philadelphia, Penney I * an ia. 

Sept. C. !>;•* -tf. 

N e\v '1 <‘\vtklry, 
HEW WATCHES, NEW CLOCKS, 

New Silverware! 

Ill V\ K the finest mil b<-'t eeh tid stock of 
SHLCTACLHS i«> t-c found in thi*. < »« 

j g»vvil «s found in i»nv market, at.d harethn 
<>|»l IMETKt: bv which tin accurate ndj -f 

l luent • in be »• ured. I will take the time and 
! have the patience to vciire to rny patron* t* 

perfect a fit ns jKn-siblc. hut it utter trial tlur 
! do not «uit, ;as i* often the case. I will take 
1 pleasure in ci--lian{ by- uhlch isut alvany^v 
over itinerent k,tecta !« pmllers. tor 1 in here, 
and they conic apd go, and when pine if yi-itr 

: worthier*. 
|f*«f tchcs, (".o. hn ct ml Jry'rtry K yulrnl 

in n workmanlike umunr. 

No Charge for Engraving 
any go >d* f"iM by me. 

W A KoLIKHSEK, 
Sign nf lii- Hip WVeb, 

(’ppoaiU’ the Building 
Sept l* i 

.ioiin .1. .lour., 
(Saereranr to ITm. J6be A S.iitr,) 

ill a ii it far I ii ri'ivl 

Cloths, Cassimeres, 
T \v < ;o; 1 ^, 1 i 1: 11 i ke t ** ■ 

F!aam !•, Ae. 
Drurttctrn Fmleri'l. Oonnly. Virginia. 

F.»t Oltirr M’adci* i.’le, (.’Urlr C'ml), tl. 
April ill, 1*75. 

Ij/t.iic1‘itnr Attention ! 

\\T i; !• m for jttdi H u tl th» Vnt 
IV Kndl 

line of Fine. Box ami Note l'apci* in t nn 

French and Imported P;ipe:*aap«- i-iltv A1*" 
:i full line of K*-jrr«r* Invitation iml Via ting 
< 'nrd«—with Farvt■!«•”» !•> match. \t r hate, 

•else.. r|,e Bon i nn \ i.-ifir;;» *' nl* Indie* eall. 
examine and j.ro, arc pri* « h fere iuw hating 
cl ■•'■a he-c. Me va ml < u rrd :i! I. rWirtrwn 
ind pojite fr> flip nt •vhct*i< r you ir. to mir- 

•ii:i*e or not. (hir It i.< no trouble t4 
show gM< I- B p s tfultr, 

Mi'H IIA NT A MITCIIF.I.L. 
A riTiJ-f 2!. IWI. 

X K\V 
FAULfvWiNTER GOODS 

I" r «a!n by 

N irai'od rl ni>s(.»I I, 
(‘rxTRC Room ^.wiu r Bnn iTO. 

\4'F II.WF voiv-d « l,ir;:e f i raref'illr 
Tr !•-. ted >:<• k of <■ d- and invite the 

insfKi ii-.ti <#f it by our frj n.ta and the pnhlle 
^emrallv fuclm'.t d in tl e department of 

fim: goods. 
w* eall attention to otrr Black Cjshtncre*, Hen- 
rietta Cloth.*, Auatr.iiian ( i.pc-, Striped and 
Cheeked tiingln.ina. rind tnnnv other l.adiea' 
Orea-Ooii.lv "I nil vhad ami texture* Ix.'.r:- 
tiful and admirable AI-*> <>j>ern Flannel*—a 
variety of color* and shade*; whi*-' Shaker 
Flannels, Hosiery for I adiea and < hildren — 

laiest style*; l-ialc Thread Clnvt*. Embroidery 
Silks—creat variety of *ha l«s; I .con a rd’a Spool 
Si I k —»»■—r Silk Handkerelin arn 

Children* Nubia-. r-t.aWi* and Cloak*, Msl mo- 
ral Skirt*. Ac. 

Ready-Made Clothing 
— I.!»rc# and well *«!#ct»d htnrk— sty.'#* 
and well-inade; «Fine Whit# stud Colored 

yg -:i dlan 1 ill and if it diet hiefr 
Large assortment of 1‘NDKRWARE. Gent* 

FISK BOOTS ASB ASP HAT' .4. 
FOB BOYS A\/> rna>. 

Great Itaryains in 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS, 
Carpets* Oil Hot Us. /»V., A'» 

Thankful forth# j*a«*t generoo* patron ace, « 

lu>i»e w# lure merited a continuin'#, ami wil 
b# pl#a<-*- 1 to ««r our friends and th# public c#n 
era 11 v. NIMROD TKrHSKLL 

Oct. 11^0. 

TIIE llL'HT IIOI.SE, 
Foray, Virginia, 

N. A Kl'sT, I’aoratnn 

Table supplied at all time- with tli# best the. 
market affords. HucT f<>r the Lurry I'jrrrr* 
Terms m'jdernU* for tir-t <»?'■•• tvecom niodattrei 

January 2D. 1*4I 

H /» COST* 

A SHEPHERD Pl'P. 'hr# or four month* 
old, at rayed on the .i<tk ol January, if* i» 

1 yellow, with white nose atm white between tbe 
*ve», also white breast. •»oruc dark hair on 

t tail. Any information c'Kiceming him U R at 

Fr*' press office, or at M Hendersons '•tore, 
wiil be-thankfully received. 

A K SELD#* 
February T, l-^f- St* 

Piano or Organ. 
•T1st sir Pa pits Wanted* 

\ LADY WHO IS AN ACCOMPLISHED 
j PIANIST and ORGANIST and an each 

lent and ex fieri enced Teacher d#>ir#-i to secure 
a few pupils. For inforuiatiou apply at 

FREE PRF-'S OFFKT- 
! 

foh he>t. 

HTHE STORE ROOM at present occupied by 
-L S F. Wiilte in Middleway, West '»iiyima, 

—good stand for busine-* A man w ith family 
can he accommodated with a hou?*-. Possession 
.nventhe lit of April Ai’Pl;. fl* BT T'.-t. I.'1;! M 10 U *HLBSR1 


